
REPLY TO C1T1ZEW.HOME CHIPLET8. CITTY MATTERS. EBdDflDTTS
LOUAJL MATTERS.

AT COST !

AT COST, AT COST.

I FIND I HAVE ENTIRELY

TOO TIT GEE STOCK
OK HARD, AND IN ORDER TO REDUCE IT I WILL OFFER UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

ALL GOODS UNDESERVEDLY AT COST.

clause: January delivery 6 23-82- d; January and
February 6 23-82- d; February and March 6d;
March and April 6 18--1 6d; April and May 6 27-82- di

May and Jane 6d6 29-82- Juno and July
615-lrJ- d; July and August 621-82- d; August and
September . Futures quiet and steady.

LmBPOOL 6 P. M. Sales of American cotton
7,800 bales. Uplands low middling clause: Jan-nar- y

and February delivery ; February
and March ; March and April --r ; April
and May 6d; May and June ; June and July

; Jul and August 7t Futures closed
steady.

FUIUBXS.

Nxw Yobx Futures closed steady. Sales 89,-00-0.

January 12 079.08
February 12.21 .22
March 12.48.00
April 12.68&.69
May 12.85a.88
June.. 12.99Sil8.00
July. l&ioa.n
August 18.209.21
September 12.66a.67
October 11.91 &. 92
November 11.74 75

FINANCIAL.

Nkw Yobz.
Kxchange, 4.81
Govemmenta generally firmer
New 5's, 1.02
Four and a half per cento, 1.14
Four per cents 1.1SVS
Money 4ft 6
State bonds dull, but firmer
Sub-treasu- ry balances Gold. $74,937,000" " Currency.... 4,728,000

Stocks. 11 A. M. The market opened weak,
and ia per cent lower than yesterday's closing
prices. The Richmond & Danville was, however,
an exception and opened 8 per cent higher. In
early dealings the market became feverish and
unsettled, and showed no marked change, except
in the Beading which declined 2 per cent to
5994. At 11 o'clock the general tendency was to-

ward lower figures.

Stocks Closed irregular and unsettled:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 81ft
Alabama Class A, small 82
Alabama Class B, fVs 1.00
Alabama Class C, 4's. 81ft
Chicago and Northwestern 1 .27ft
Chicago and Northwestern preferred, 1.39ft
Krle 42ft
Kast Tennessee 16
Georgia. ... 1.65
Illinois Central. 1.84
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THE NIGHT BY EXPERIENCED CLERKS.

WELL, Trade Street.

JUST GO TO

PERRY'S
and see what

CHOICE FITS

Helias for New YenV DinneriEand how very

cheap he Is telling

Toys and Fancy Articles

FOB NEW TEAR'S PI

atontblr ITIeetinr of tne Board of
Aldermen.

The board of aldermen met in regu-

lar monthly session Monday evening,
with the following present: the Mayor,
Aldermen Scott, Miller, Long, Schenck,
Smith; Walker, Adams, Allison, Wilkes,
Hutchison and Osborne.

The finance committee asked to be
given until next meeting to report on
the application of Lee & Co., cotton buy-

ers, to have their cotton tax refunded.
The Mayor stated that as soon as the

weather became more favorable the
street committee would put up the
posts to mark the boundry line of the
city in accordance with the recent sur-
vey made. He also stated that the
committee appointed at last meeting to
ascertain what hose was needed for the
fire department had postponed action
until after the completion of the water-
works hydrauts, so that a proper
knowledge might be had of what will
be required.

The mayor also stated for the infor-
mation of the board that the Supreme
court had decided in favor of the city
in the graded school case, since the pub-
lication of which fact the graded school
commissioners had met and organized.

The question of the condition in
which the streets were left by the
water work's contractors after laying
the pipe, was discussed at some length.
The provisions of the contract require
that the streets shall be left in as good
condition as before work is commenc-
ed. The street committee was request-
ed to confer with the icontractors in
relation to this matter and request an
observance of the provisions of the con-
tract.

Several petitions for the placing of
lamps at various points in the city
were referred to the street committee.

On motion of Alderman Scott the
street committee was instructed to re-
port some plan for the improvement of
side-wal- ks beyond the fire limits.

The city Treasurer was authorized to
refund the tax erroneously collected on
50 shares of bank stock belonging to L.
W. Barringer.

The matter of the claim of J. B.
Rooke, the former keeper of the ceme-
tery, which has been in controversy for
some time, was reported upon by the
special committee appointed for the
purpose, with the recommendation that
in consideration of the long service of
the former keeper he be allowed a sum
not exceeding $100, which recommen-
dation was adopted, the keeper to sur-
render all so-call- claims against the
city.

Alderman Walker moved the repeal
of the ordinance prohibiting cock fight-
ing in the corporate limits of the city,
which was discussed at some length
and finally adopted by a vote of 6 to 5.
The following voted for the repeal of
the ordinance: Aldermen Schenckmith
Long, Walker, Adams, Allison. Those
voting against the repeal were Alder-
men Wilkes, Scott, Miller, Osborne,
Hutchison.

In response to the inquiry by Alder-
man Hutchison as to whether the board
has power to make vaccination compul-
sory, the mayor stated that he was of
opinion that the board did not have
such power.

On motion of Alderman Long the
mayor was authorized to secure and
furnish such building as may be neces-
sary to use as a hospital in case of the
appearance of small pox in the city.

The Mayor was authorized .to employ
physicians to vaccinate all the pupils.
(who will consent to it,) at the several
public schools in the city, said service
to be performed free of charge to those
desiring it.

Tne Waterworks and the Streets.
It is due the contractors of the city

waterworks to state that the cause of
complaint in relation to the condition
of the streets as left after the pipe-la- y

ing is due in a measure to the state of
the weather. Had macadamizing been
replaced when the ditches were filled
the gravel would now be ground into
the earth by the passagejof vehicles ov-

er the track of the pipe, and it can be
seen at a glance that the work can be
done to much greater advantage after
the weather settles than at present.
There has been no time since the work
was commenced on tbe streets which
has been suitable for the replacing of
the gravel and broken stone in a man-
ner that would give satisfaction, but it
is safe to say that this important pro.
vision in the contract will be duly car-

ried out.

Inreatlgatinjr Frauds In tbe Sixth
District.

Special to the Observer.
Washington, Jan. 17. The sixth

collectorship district fight has gone to
Congress. To-da- y Armfield offered a
resolution in the House to appoint a
committee into frauds alleg-

ed to exist. It is of a most searching
character and was referred to a com-

mittee, Republicans objecting to its
consideration,

Senator Vance introduced a resolu-

tion that passed, asking for all orders
issued by Molt. This has special refer-

ence to the orders of Mott instructing
deputies not to make arrests for violat-

ing internal revenue laws. The fight is
getting red hot. B.

North Carolina Manufacturers',
Philadelphia Bulletin,

The energy and shrewdness of the
people of this State are evidenced in
the great number of small mills that
have been built since the war. More
than eighty cotton factories, great and
small, are now running, all p which,
with a solitary exception, are owned by
scpiall shareholders, living in their im-

mediate neighborhood. In other words
the profits of the cotton patches are in-

vested in mills, that the planter may
make additional gains by converting
his staple into yarn. Without an ex-

ception these mill have prospered, and
many new ones are now building. For
these the many rivers flowing from the
mountains to the sea furnish an un-

limited supply of water-powe- r. Among
the textiles exhibited by North Caro-
lina at Atlanta were soma fine blankets
made at mills in Surry county. These
mills find a home market for their en-

tire production, and have never been
fully able to supply the demand. Their
wool is brought to their doors by the
farmers of the country, but they have
not sufficient capital to take all that is
offered. The fleeces are from Merinos
and Southdowns, both of which breeds
of sheep do well every where in the

Tbe mayor Slakes a Few Remarks on
Street ImproTements

To the Editor of The Observer.

I subscribe fully to the doctrine of
the accountability of public omcers to
the people, and I am not averse to fair
criticism. In reply to "Citizen" I will
say many of our streets are in a de-
plorable condition, and I know of but
one way to permanently improve them.
I am in favor of increasing the tax
from 65c. to a dollar on the hundred,
and of spending this increase in the per-
manent improvement of our streets. I
am also for curbing and paving some
of the streets and requiring the property
owners to pay half the expense of doing
so, as our charter gives us authority to
do. This, I think, in a few years will
give us fair streets without incurring a
debt.

I am always ready to hear sugges-
tions and complaints about the condi-
tion of the streets, but it is evident
"Citizen" had some other object in view.
Instead of saying "1 can t see where the
$25,000 is spent, why didn't he go to
the Treasurer's office and inform him-
self ; he would there have found that for
a number of years expenditures for
street purposes have been a little over
$6,000 a year.

There are nearly forty miles of streets
in the city, and the city has eight men
with carts and wagons to keep them in
repair. In addition to these necessary
repairs, every person who takes interest
enough to observe what is being done,
has noticed much work done of a per-
manent character.

Of one thing I can assure "Citizen,"
none of the $25,000 has been spent in
payment of grossly exorbitant de-
mands for laying off or widening streets.
If some of the money heretofore spent
in this way had been applied to making
a crossing at 1st street, and. at Major
Springs' corner, your correspondent
might have been saved his complaint.
"I learn," he says, "most of the money
is spent in making stone culverts in the
northern part of the city." The inti-
mation here is that most of the work
has been done near where I live. This
is a mean and false insinuation, as can
be learned by conferring with the street
commissioner.

I think the community is to be con-
gratulated for having discovered the
right man for the office of mayor ; his
brilliant conception of wooden culverts
being better than stone, entitles him to
public recognition. Everybody knows
these wooden boxes were used time out
of mind, and their insecurity and con-
stant decay made it necessary to re-
place them with stone. The trash from
the streets drifting against the mouth
of these culverts makes the overflow,
and not that the culverts cannot be
cleaned.

There are certain chronic complain-ers- ,
whose mission in life is to whine.

They will complain now of mud, next
summer of dust, and eternally of taxa-
tion. F. S. DeWolfe,

Mayor.

Rheumatism in its worst form, has never been
known to fail to yield to 8. 8. S. when taken as
directed. It never falls to cure.

S. S. S. cured me of Catarrh after all other treat-
ment had railed; you can recommend It as a sure
cure. C. C. Burns, Greencastle, Ind.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

JANUABY 17. 1882

PRODUCE.

Baltthor Noon Floor unchanged and dull;
Howard street and Western super S4 25SS4.75;
extra $5.2586.00; family $6.25ffi$7.00; city
mills, super $4 50S5.25; extra $5 50688.25;
family S7.50SS7.75; Bio brands S7.00; Patapsco
family $8. 25. Wheat Southern nominal, in the
absence of receipts; Western dull; Southern rsd
S1.38S1.42; amber Ho. 1 Mary-
land S1.441& asked; No. 2 Western whiter red spot
and January S1.89S$1.89iyi; February $1.40-$1.4- 0;

March $1.42S1.43; April $1.40 bid.
Cora Southern steady; Western ealer and dull;
Southern white 75&76; do yellow 6970.

Baxitmokb Night Oats dull ; Southern 50 53;
Western white 500)53; mixed 50S61; Pennsyl-
vania 50053. Provisions quiet and unchanged;
mess pork 818.25. Bulk meats shsulders and
clear rib sides, packed 7iffi9. Bacon should-
ers 8fe; clear rib sides lCWft; hams 1213Lard refined 1214. Coffee quiet; Bio cargoes-ordin- ary

to fair 8ai0. Suga- r- Quiet; A soft 91&.
Whiskey steady, at Jl.l 7Ma Freights unchang-
ed.

Chicago Flour nominally unchanged. Wheat-unsett- led,

but generally higher; Ho. 2 Chicago
spring $1.2814 for cash and January; SI. 28 for
February. Corn steady and In good demand, at
60ffi62l4 for cash; 60 for January; 60 for
February. Oats easier, at 434 for cash; 43 for
January; 43 for February. Dressed hogs closed
at S7.80. Pork moderately active and higher, at
$17.10817.15 for cash and January; $17,200)-817.2- 2

for February. Lard fairly active and a
shade higher, at $ 10.95&81 1.00 for cash ; $1 1.

for February. Bulk meats steady and
unchanged; shoulders $8.40; short rib $8.85;
short clear $9.25. Whiskey steady and unchang-
ed, at $1.18.

Chicago At Closing CalT Wheat fairly active
and a shade higher, at $1.28 $1.284 for Jan-
uary; $128 for February. Corn firmer, but not
quotably higher. Oats stronger at an advance of
i&s. Provisions firmer, but not quotably higher.

Nrvr York Southern flour unchanged and dull;
common to fair extra $5.303$6.40; good to
choice do $8.500i$7.87tfe. Wheat Irregular and
unsettled, opening Vt&le lower, but afterwards
recovered from the decline and closing strong, at
iAffic advance; ungraded spring ; ungraded
winter ; ungraded red 81.2981.44Vi; un-
graded white ; Na 2 red and January $1.4U- -

$1.4214; February . Corn opened iUiclower, but subsequently recovered and advanced
i4c closing very firm and a fairly active trade re-
ported; ungraded 627014; southern white 60;
do yellow ; No. 2 and January 68iA68i;
February Oata VVic loner and less ac-
tive; No. 8 48. Hops-fi- rm and trade moderate;
Yearlings 12022. Cbffee dull, weak and nomi-
nal; Rio 8i 11. Sugar unchanged and dull:
fair to good refining quoted at IVbCblVs; refined
unchanged; standard A 8. Molasses steady
and a moderate inquiry; New Orleans . Bice
firm and demand fair. Bosln heavy and lower,
at $2.85382 40. Turpentine quiet and steady,
at 55. Wool firm and a fair business; domestic
fleece 86050; Texas 1431. Pork-we- ak and
unsettled, with less doing, at Sl6.65ffi816.75 for
old mess; $17 50S17.62ft for new mess; mid-
dles unchanged and dull: long clear 8; short clear

. Lard - opened 2ftf25c higher and moderate-
ly active, and closing steady, t $11.20; January
8ll.20$12.22te. Freights to Liverpool market
firmer.

COIT0N.

Galveston Firm ; middling llftc; low mld'ng
lligc; good ordinary 10c; net receipts 536;
gross ; sales 1.400; stock 96,604: exports
coastwise 2,712; to Great Britain ; to conti-
nent : to France .

NOKFOLX-Qul- et, middling lle; net receipts
1,847: cross ; stock 46,848; exports eout- -
wi 658; sales 1,762: exports to Great Britain
5,888: to continent .

BALTDfOKX Steady; middling llc; low mid-
dling 11; good ordinary 10ft: net rec'ts ;
gross 638: sales ; stock 56,478; exports
coastwise 824; spinners ; exports to Great
Britain ; to continent .

BosTok Dull; middling 12c; low middling
Uc; good ordinary 10c; net receipts 823;
gross 2,936: sales : stock 9,470; exports to
Great Britain ; to France .

Wilmington Firm ; middling l io; low mid-
dling 11 good ord'y luS 160: recpts749;
gross ; sales ; stock 10,882; exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain 2,144; to
continent

Philadelphia Strong; middling 12i&3i low
middling llftc: rood ordinary lOftc: net receipts
1.109; gross 1 ,423 : sales 257 ; spinners 246 : stock
15,375; exports Great Britain ; to continent

Savannah Firm; middling 11 low mid-
dling I0o; good ordinal lOo; net receipts
2,547l grow sales 2,600; stock 98,503
exports coastwise 8,01 9; to Great Britain 1,030;
to Fiance to continent 1,400.

Nsw OBtKANS-Btea- dy; middling llifco; low
middling llc; good ordinary 10c; net receipts
3,821; gross 4,195: sales 5,500; stock 888,497:
exports to Great Britain ; to France ;
coastwise : to continent .

Mobil Firm: middling llfte; low middling
llftc; good ordinary lOftc; net receipts 79:
gross -- : sales 1,000; stock 43.891; exports
ooat 645; France ; to Great Britain ;
to continent - .

MxxraiS-- - Steady; middling llftc; receipts
196; gross 200; shipments 767; tales 25;
tock 97,516.
Augusta Firm; middling lie; low. mid-

dling I0s; good ordlnaBr 10c; receipts 54;
shipments ; sales 723.

Charleston Firmer; middling lle; low
midoung llc; good ordinary l0e; net receipts
1,427; gross : sales 1,500; stock 74,196;
exports coastwise 850: to Great Britain ;
to continent ; to France ; to channel

Nxw Yobk Steady; sales 288: middling up-

lands 12c; middling Orleans 12 5--1 6e: consoIK
dated net receipts 18,061; exports to Great Britain
8.174: to Franee ; to continent 140; to
channel .1,467. : -

LrvxKrooi Noon Firm ; 'middling trplands
6ll-16- d; middling Orleans 618-16- d; sales 10,-00-0:

speculation and export 1,000: receipts 20,-10- 0

American 15,300. Uplands low middling

t"Mr. John C. Scarborough, State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
was in the city yesterday.

CSTRumor has it that one of Char-
lotte's wealthiest citizens will soon
change his home to New York city.

HSPThere will be an important meet-
ing of Charlotte LodgeKnights of Pyth-
ias held at the cotton office of Mr. J
"W. Miller, this evening at 7 o' 1 c.
sharp.

B5?"If there is to be any mud-throwi- ng

between the citizens and the city
authorities, we would suggest the pres-
ent as a most suitable time plenty of
material, literally speaking.

t5FTlie ordinance against cock fight-
ing having been repealed by the board
of aldermen Monday, we may expect
soon to have some of this kind of sport.
It was a 5 to 6 case, and 6 won.

Y3T A Charlottw merchant of some
reputation as a marksman has aspira-
tions in glass-ba- ll rifle shooting. His
third effort was 7 out of l balls, and he
is considerably puffed up over his skilL

subscriber at Davidson Col
lege complains that The Observer of
Sunday is never received at that office
until the Tuesday following, and some-
times it fails to reach that office entire-
ly. Of course such a state of affairs
is appreciated alike by publisher and
reader.

Superior Court.
But little business of public impor-

tance has been transacted by the court
during the past two days. On Monday
one Jury case was tried, that of Culp vs.
the Air-Lin- e Railroad, an action for
damages, in which a verdict was given
in favor of the road. The greater part
of yesterday was spent in the case of
the Bank of Georgia vs. Beall, in which
case a mistrial was had.

Habea Corpus Cane,
A writ of Tuibeas corpus was yester-

day sued out in behalf of Manlius
Howie, who was placed in jail by the
coroner last Saturday on sl charge of
instigating the murder of Harvey
Phillips. The writ was heard before
Judge Bennett, who considered the evi-

dence insufficient to warrant Howie's
detention, and he was accordingly dis-
charged. It is stated that the coroner
has new evidence against the accused,
but of what nature or importance is
unknown.

A Muddy "Viire.
The following is given as appropri-

ate to the present condition of things:
Oh. Isn't it beautiful? Look at it! Gaza at it !

Look at the mauy-bue- d, ptcturesque mud.
Spread In assorted luts, retail and wholesale

A second edhion. In fact, of the Klood.
Dirt and raUi ever, no changes, small promise

Won't It in time, as thing i go, be our luck
For Nature, adapting us to our surroundings,

To web-joi- n our toes as she's done with the duck?
Instead of;wating for nature to adapt

us to our surroundings by web-joinin- g

our toes, the suggestion has been made,
that the difficulties environing us
might be surmounted with the aid of
Dr. Asbury's Hying Jniachine. Had
he been ready to take orders his fortune
would have been made within the past-thre-

weeks, and the "flyers" wouldn't
care a continental whether culverts are
made of plnnk or rock.

Tlio Shooting Case.
The preliminary hearing of the case

of MartinOrr, for shooting Sue Adams,
did not take place yesterday, as it was
deemed beat to postpone the matter un-

til to-da- y, when a better understanding
of the probable result of the injuries
inflicted can be arrived at.

Yesterday morning Dr. O'Donoghue
extracted the ball which lodged in the
thigh of the woman, and it was found,
in accordance with the opinion pre-

viously expressed, that the bone had
not been injured by the missile. The
ball was perfect in shape with the ex-

ception of a slight reduction in size, by
reason of being forced through the bar-

rel of the pistol. The opinion is ex-

pressed that the woman is in no dan-

ger, so far as present indications show,
and it is likely Orr will be released on
bail.

It is stated that the husband of the
wounded woman went to the court
house yesterday and asked that Orr be
released, a fact which goes far towards
the justification of the shooting, if the
act be justifiable. The husband of the
woman is said to be a man of good
character, and it is alleged that he left
town and settled in the country on ac-

count of the disreputable conduct of
his wife.

An Important capture.
For sometime past a systematic steal-

ing has been pursued at the car shed of
the Air-Lin- e road in this city, the
thieves operating so successfully as to
be able to carry on their nefarious oc-

cupation ovet a considerable period of
time. The railroad officials have kept
quiet about the matter, but have put
forth efforts to capture the thieves
which have just been successful, and
night before last three of the depreda
tors were safely lodged in jail, and a
large amount of the spoils recovered.
The goods stolen were taken from un-

loaded freight cars at the depot,and the
Darties arrested the other night were
found to be in possession of articles
missed from the cars. The names or. tne
guilty parties are John Wilson and wife
and Alex. Rouse. The latter is held for
havine hauled the stolen goods to the
house of Wilson, which is located in
that portion of the city lying out flea?
the Rudisill mine.

Constable Qrr made a raid on the
nremises on the night in question, and
in addition to the thieves secured the
following property, all of whsch was
identified by Mr. T. t. S&iththe agent
of the Air-Lin- e road, as me property
taken from the freight cars or tnac
road: 800 to 400 pounds of cotton yarn,

- m a 1 J AMA VtAVAfl
one full box or looaccoauu iwu uuaco
partly filled, two, baskets of boots and
shoes, twelve tin dippers, a large
quantity of bell oord, 75 to 100 books
and novels, toys, etc., the total value of
which reaches perhaps 8800 or 0400. It
is understood that yesterday Wilson
confessed to stealing the articles. The
goods, of which there Lwere enough to

fill a one-hors- e wagon, were taken
charge of by the officer and

'
removed to

4 place of safety. "

Coffee drinkers should read the advertisement
--Good Coffee."to imother columnTieaded

SELL OUT iiY

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18, 1882.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY,

Vjialanx Lodok No. HI, A. . A A. M. Regular
nesting every second arid fourth Monday nights.

Exoklsiob Lodok No. 261, A. F. & A. M. Reg-
ular meeting every first and third Tuesday nights.

Charlotte Chaptkb No. 89, R. A. M. Regular
meeting every second and fourth Friday nights.

CHABLornt Command art. No. 2, K. T. Regular
meeting every first and third Thursdays.

IC. OIF1 H. J
Knights of Honor. Regular meeting every

..enond and tourth Thursdays.

Id. OIF1 I"?- -
Knight-- of PTTfflAa Regular meeting nights

Orst and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. at Ma-

sonic Temple llall.
X. O. O. IF1- -

Chajilottk Lodge No. 88. Meets every Mon-

day nltfht.
MKCKIJtNBirKO DECLARATION LODGK Na 9.

Meets every Tuesday night.

Dixie Lodge No. 108. Meets'every Thursday
right.

Catawba Rivbr Encampment No. 21. Meets
lrst and third Thursday nights In each month.

to New Art h

r Boston Wal!ace-F- or sale.
S. M. llowtll On Hand.

ltr4INI3H NOTICES.

Hayesvllle, Ohio, Feb. 11. 1880.
I am v-- ry glad to say I have tried Hop Bitters,

mill never took anything that did me as much
good. I only took two bottles and I would not
take 8 00 for the good they did me. I recom-
mend them to my patients, and get the best re-

sults from their use. C. B. Mercer, M. D.

SEE HERE.
You a-- e sick; well, there is Just one remedy that

wlil cure you beyond possibility ol doubt. If it's
Liver or Kidney trouble, consumption, dyspepsia,
dfblliiy. Weil's Health Renewer Is your hope. 81.
brut'gists. Depot, J. H. McAden, Charlotte, N. C.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go at
once and get a bottle of --MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer Immediately depend upon it : there is no
mistake about it There Is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It is perfectly safe to use In all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one of the oldest and best physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold everywhere.
25 cents a bottle.

The ladles who sometime since were unable to
eo out, having taken Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound are quite recovered, and have gone
on their way rejoicing.

Tr. C. W. Benson, of Baltimore, Md., prepares a
sicln cure that Is the best thing for skin diseases
ever known. Io cures eczema, tetter, ring worm
and all rough and scaly skin diseases In the short-
est time. Sold by all drugshts at SI per pack-
age.

To promote a vigorous giowth of the hair, nse
Parker's Hair Balsam. It restces the youthful
color to gray hair, remove dandruff, and cures
tchlng cf the scalp.

Dr. N. L. Galloway, Monroe, Ga.. says: S. S. 8.
f tnns without a peer, the profession will have to
acknowledge It a specific for blood diseases.

Advertisements.

P13 J

rrvnra- - --
-

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
stre gth and wholesomeness More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

nov23 New York.
LeRoy Davidson, Sole Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

usi Receivec

AT THE

China Palace
--OF

J. Brookfield & Co.,

A LOT OF ELEGANT

Plat ed Ware and China Sets

SUITABLE FOB

WEDDING PRESENTS.

anlO

THE NEW DRUG; STORE,
Corner of College and Trade streets,

(Wilson & B' act's old stand.)

16 NOW OPEN.
Parlies des'rlng Fresh and Reliable Drags

v. Ill do well to give us a calL

J in4lf ODONQGHTJE, HAND & CO

Notice to the Public.

HPHE existence of small pox as an epidemleln
a. many sections manes u my uuuw

upon all our citizens the duty of vaccinating, our
i -- . t. nll aA.AHs,na f1 fhA AfttintTV

exposes us to its contact Don't wait until this
peatilence is in our midst to take steps to prevent
lis spread, i nave oroerea vacuuio "".."..I. a... Kv..i.ta. i. t in MMttnnnnff tnOM
who are not able to pay. Let this matter have the
prompt auenuon oi every uu"g peWOLFE,

janlO lw - V Major.

Co
1JL

lolkb snore i.itLouisville and NasbvUle 97
Memphis and Charleston 79
Nashvuie and Chattanooga 86
New York Central 1.84
Pittsburg. 1.85
Richmond and Allegheny 83
Richmond and Danville 1.96
Bock Island 1.83
Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific 87ftWabash, St. Louis & Pacific preferrM 70
Western Union. 81

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office op The Obsebtkb,
Chablottk, January 18, 1882. f '

The market yesterday closed firm at the follow-
ing quotations:
Good Middling. 11
8trlctly middling illMiddling. n2
Strict low middling. u
Low middling. io4Tinges.. 99Storm cotton eai

Sales yesterday 91 bales.

FOR SALE.
A Good store bouse and lota, at

Matthews', N. C. The house
is two stories high, with seven
mums up BuuiB, una uasemeni, l 'fL.uffcsuitable for residence as well a8U&
business. Matthews' is one of the growing towns
in the State, and has just now a flourishing school
and good church privileges.

This property will be sold at a bargain to a bona
fide purchaser

In the store bouse Is a stock of General Mer-
chandise, purchased last fall, which will be sold
wl h the premises.

B. BOSTON WALLACE,
jan!8 dlt w2t Matthews', N. C.

ON HAND.'
Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks, Cranberries,

BUCK WHEAT FLOUB,

HONEY, IRIiH and SWEET POTATOES, at

S. M. HOWELL'S.
Janl 8

NOTICE.
ON Monday, the 13th day of February, 1882,1

expose to public sale at the court house,
in Charlotte, an undivided half Interest in a tract
of land In Berryhlll township, adjoining lands of
Dr. L J. Sloan, a a Hoover. W. L. Hoover and
others, known as the McConnell place, now the
Sroperty of L Monroe Reed, deceased. The whole

one hundred acres, well watered and
improved, ana produces good cotton, corn ana
wheat.

Terms: Fifty dollars cash; balance of purchase
money on nine months credit, pm-chas- giving
bond and security for purchase money.

W. K BEKBXHILL, AdmT,
Janl 7 w tds of L Monroe Beed.

IMPORTANT
To Owners of Mineral Property.

PARTI SS owning lands on which Gold, Copper,
or Mica is found in paring Quantities.

communicate at once with tbe undersigned, par
ticulars as to locality, situation ana transportation.
Send average samples by mall or express, pre-
paid, to COLORADO,

central uotei, cnanotte, n. c.
janl7 8t
Salisbury Watchman copy.

Not Amateurs, send your namePRINTERS, and address to a WHxBBKW,
Rochester, N. Y. Jan 15

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
Will mail FREE their Catsw '
lorue lor 1888, containing
full descriptive Price List of
Flower, Field and Garden

Bulbs, Ornamental Grasses,
and. Immortelles, Gladiolus,UlipR. Bmml Plsnta. n.rHiin
Implements. Beautifully illus-
trated. Over lOO pages. AddreM ,

ROCHESTERpN.Y. ft CHICAGO,!!!
179-1- 83 East Main St 200-20- 6 Randolph St

gtmuscmctits.

OPERA HOUSE.

Wednesday, JaDuary 18th, 1882.

1882-.- SEASON -1-882.
The original and only

NICK EOBERTS
NEW HUMPTY DUMPTY

AMD

EUROPEAN SPECIALTY TROUPE!!!

THE LARGEST, BEST and MOST COMPLETE
COMPANY XYXB ORGANIZED.

Under the personal direction of

Mr. N. D. ROBERTS ..Prop'r and Manager.

3-TH- "cLOWNS--a

The Great I The Only ( The Comical"
GRIMALDL ( D$OMIO. 1 PEDRO.

FOPULAB PRICES.

SEATS SECURED AT USUAL PLACES.

NICK ROBERTS' SILYIB CORNET and OPERA
ORCHESTRA.

J. H. GAUSMAN,
Janl5 Business Agent.

LLBlEiDy HDaivndlSdDiiD.

We Pay Special Attention
-- TO

RETAIL TRADE
And have a large and well selected Stccs adopted for this

--BRANCH OF OUR BUSINESS
To which we give our personal attention. We have received a full supply of

SQTJIBBS' MEDICINES,
Which for purity and excellence cannot be surpassed, for pre-

scription purposes, and will be used exclusively for this trade.

tW CALLS ANSWERED AT ALL HOURS OF

WILSON & BUR

IF YOU Y;.H7
A KHA.LXV GOOD

STEEL PEN
Aik j 'ju.- - C'tationoi- -

rr c::J 3 cents
iutun
box co

s two jtm wiuui'
v.yi. iiv .dozer

of

W GILT,!
& W Cf Assorted Pat- -

tcrne, in a NichrX- -
lUUcd Match Jiuz:

VaY Ecid bv Stati
Him, Bls!ii33, T '7':3r& Co.,

W$',y Sou: Acrxrc, SrSr York.

decSO

Z.B. Vajtcb. W. H Bahjti.

VANCE & BAILEY,
Attorneys and Counsellors

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Practice in Supreme Court of the United States,

Supreme Court of North Carolina, Federal
Courts, and counties of Mecklen-

burg. Cabarrus, Union, Gas-
ton, Rowan and Da-vtds-

W Office, two doors east of Independence
Square. may29 tf

RO. D. GRAHAM,
AO?3?oia2srsTr a.t law.TH the State and United States Courts. Collee
JL 'turns. Home and Foreign, solicited. At
tracts or Tttlea, Surveys, furnished for com

pensatton.
Oimca: H. S. Cornr Tt . Tryon streets

Charlotte, B. C. lfjan.6.


